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The MFC
vs. The World

short online interview with him where you may seek the book on
your own if you wish. I had the good fortune to see Mr. HoltGimenez as the keynote speaker at a conference last summer. His
words still resonate with me. His writing will challenge anyone’s
assumptions, presumptions, and beliefs about food. He writes
that there is one and a half times the amount of food needed to
feed the world produced every year. Food scarcity and reports
suggesting we need to double food production by the year 2050 is
a myth. But 40 percent of global food produced is wasted. Income
inequality, political power plays, monopolization (of agriculture,

Matt Gougeon

food retail, food policy, big data, the food waste industry, and

General Manager

food marketing to name a few), and rampant capitalism are
behind the destruction that global food systems wreak in the
In the course of my work, I do a fair amount of reading. A

world. I’ll leave it at that and switch to the next topic.

dangerous pastime, I know… But I want to reference one author
and his work in global food issues, a news article about a study

In this article and the report linked within it, it’s stated that 75

on lack of crop diversity and how it relates to climate change, and

percent of the food we consume comes from just 12 plant sources

my own interpretation of the current and coming state of grocery

and five animal sources. And just three crops — wheat, corn, and

retail. In the end, I hope to place how our own little cooperative

rice — make up nearly 60 percent of the plant-based calories in

plays in all of it. Ambitious, given my short column space, to

most diets. Further it goes on to describe the fragility of these

cover a massive topic!

main sources of food in the face of climate change, in the sense
that most of the world’s food supply is in danger of catastrophic

Disclaimer: I’m not an expert. But I can claim the following with

collapse due to the lack of crop resiliency associated with a lack

confidence — food, food policy, agriculture, food economics,

of diversity in crops to withstand a rapidly changing climate.

climate change, capitalism, and
cooperation are complex ideas and
systems. No kidding, eh? I bet you’re
already hoping I’m going to distill it
all down for you either on my own or
through some document or report I’ve
found on the internet. Well, I’m not.
Instead, I’ll have you suffer through a
few observations.

"75 percent of the
food we consume
comes from just 12
plant sources and five
animal sources. "

Author, researcher, and activist Eric

Sobering, to say the least.
What does the retail grocery world
have to say about all this? Not a peep
as far as I know. But there’s plenty of
talk about individual shoppers and
creating personal relationships with
each and every one of you through
technology. Read this. Also plenty
of talk about making shopping for
food as convenient and seamless as

Holt-Gimenez, who has four decades of doing the heavy lifting

possible. Mergers and acquisitions abound. Driverless delivery

of bringing the plight and perspective of voiceless populations

of groceries to your door. Refrigerators that will create your

of the world to the global food policy discussion, has released a

grocery lists for you. Never-ending marketing brought to

thin volume of a book titled “Can We Feed the World Without

your social media platforms. Sometimes I can’t tell if all this is

Destroying It?” I won’t review it here, but instead link you to a

intended to keep us mindful or mindless about shopping for food.
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Simultaneously, transparency in food at the retail level remains

products. Should every grocery store in this town do this? Yes. Do

paramount. Somehow it all feels like the grocery world flails about

they? Not even close. We are the only drop in the bucket.

for answers to meet your needs while wearing blinders to global
issues that will have a definite impact locally.

In truth, there’s not much impact we can make on global food
issues. Those issues can only be dealt with through policy and

In summary, we live in a world that

regulatory change driven by entire

over produces food while people all

populations of people all over the

over the planet go hungry. Seventy-five
percent of that food comes from just
17 sources. Climate change increases
the chance of an agricultural collapse
due to the lack of crop diversity.
Blind to this, the retail landscape tilts
rapidly toward intense individual
personalization and immediate
gratification through technology and

"We are a company
formed by people who
sought certain food
products. We have
choice and a voice."

convenience ignoring social impacts.

world (see Eric Holt-Gimenez). Given
our own current vicious political
systems, it’s hard to see this happening.
But that viciousness has an upside.
Those necessary voices of change
begin to emerge. It may take a long
time, but each of us may amplify
good policy development. The City
of Marquette’s recent adoption of a
Land Development Code that includes

What is a small community-owned grocery store to do?

provisions for food production and animal keeping within the
City had been helped along by your Co-op over the last ten years

In grocery, the days of brands driving sales are gone in favor of

or so!

the transition to customers seeking products. Sound familiar?
That’s the premise on which your Co-op was built. I guess we’ve

Well, I’ve assigned you a lot of reading in this article! Just know

been ahead of the trend for 48 years. I’ve said it many times

that your Co-op keeps a foot in both the world of changing retail

before, thank goodness for policy. We have policies that dictate

and the world of trying to create and support a global community

how we are to meet the needs of our community. These policies

in which food is an equitable proposition for all stakeholders. Feel

are written by your elected representatives on the MFC Board.

good. Shop the Co-op.

You can view those policies in every issue of this newsletter.
But in this world of the near impossible to reconcile trends
highlighted here, will our policies hold up over time? That’s the
beauty of cooperation. When necessary to change course in order
to serve, we may do so. We are a company formed by people
who sought certain food products. We have choice and a voice.
Speaking of personal relationships, how about the fact that each
of us owns a share of this company? It’s not a club membership,
it’s an equity investment. We are well suited to address the local
impact of global challenges in an organizational way because we
are appropriately structured to do so. Though imperfect and in a
hyper-local sense, we do quite a lot in this regard already through
purchasing local food, dealing with food waste efficiently, being
environmental stewards, and sourcing organic and fair-trade
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OWNER DRIVE

Thank You!
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ROUND UP

We will run the Round Up at the Register program four
times a year, for a month each time. Round Up will only
ever be for the United Way of Marquette County and to
provide for food needs in our community.

YEAR- ROUND

■ December – United Way
■ May – Double Up Food Bucks
■ July & February – Local Food Banks

Marquette Food Co-op shoppers raised nearly $6,000 for our local
food banks in February through our Round Up at the Register

If you love Rounding Up and wish to do so year-round, you
can request that this happens automatically every time
you shop. You can automate this at any time or can ask to
do so on any individual transaction. On months that don’t
have a specified cause, all donations will be given to our
local food banks. Ask your cashier if you’d like to sign up for
automatic donations.

program! Thank you to everyone who so generously donated.
The food banks (St. Vincent de Paul and The Salvation Army, both
Marquette and Ishpeming locations) are tremendously grateful
and so is everyone at the Co-op.
The success of the Round Up program, which was started to help
fund the United Way of Marquette County and then extended to
the February campaign to alleviate difficulties families faced due
to the government shut-down, has made us think about how we

Due to popular demand, we’re giving shoppers the choice
to donate their “Bring Your Own Bag” discount, which is 5
cents per bag. All the money raised will be used to order
food for our local food banks. Starting April 7, we’ll be
taking sign-ups for this program.

can help in the future.
As we considered future programs, we received word that 2019
funding for Double Up Food Bucks has been reduced from
previous years due to demand across the state. DUFB gives SNAP
participants the opportunity to essentially double their spending
power for fresh fruits and vegetables. When shoppers use their

In February, we rewarded shoppers who chose to
contribute to our in-store donation bin that benefits our
local food banks. We’ll continue to offer TRIPLE Owner
Rewards Points on select items for our food pantry list.
Look for special tags in the store on shelf-stable Field Day
label products.

Bridge Card at the MFC, they receive a $1 voucher for every $1
spent on fresh produce — up to $20 per day — which can be
redeemed for produce during a future shopping trip. We love the
fact that Double Up Food Bucks specifically supports food access
through the purchase of produce and we’re hoping to sustain it
at its current level by exploring alternative sources of funding.
The Co-op has a plan to continue to support our local food

Round Up at the Register has proven that we have the power to

banks and raise our own funds to supplement the Double Up

make a big difference in the lives of our friends and neighbors.

Food Bucks funding we’ve received, all while ensuring that

While the Co-op has many facets to our mission statement, we

shoppers do not feel overburdened at the register with donation

cannot forget that the original impetus for the creation of the

requests. For those unfamiliar with “Round Up at the Register,”

store was to “provide access to local, organic, wholesome, and

it’s a simple process. When checking out at the MFC, cashiers

fairly-traded food and products.” Through the Round Up at the

will ask shoppers if they’d like to round up their total to the next

Register program, as well as direct donations to our food banks

full dollar. The difference is donated to the specified cause. Read

through the purchase of special products or the donation of

on to find out more about what Round Up will look like at the

your BYOB discount, we’re all working together to make access

Co-op this year, plus other donation programs we’re planning to

to good food possible for everyone. Thank you for being part of

implement year-round.

what makes the Co-op (and Marquette!) so special.
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EARTH DAY EVERY DAY
On April 22, we’ll come together to honor, celebrate, and protect Mother Earth. But while Earth Day serves as an
important globally recognized day of political action, civic participation, and awareness building, it’s important
to keep up this momentum year-round. Every day serves as an opportunity to make changes to our habits and
behaviors, reduce our environmental footprint, and preserve this beautiful planet we call home for future generations.
The actions of the Marquette Food Co-op are guided by its Global Ends, one of which is Environmental Stewardship;
“The MFC strives to conduct its operations in an environmentally conscious manner.” Creating sustainable
operations and reducing our business’ environmental footprint is something we strive for, as a promise to our
shoppers and for the health of our planet. In this issue of the Fresh Feed dedicated to sustainability, we’ll outline a few
of the ways we live up to this promise.

6

502
EcoTribe
One of the many ways that the Co-op lives up to its commitment

At each meeting, EcoTribe members give department updates,

to Environmental Stewardship is through regular meetings of its

plan for future initiatives and brainstorm ideas for potential

internal sustainability team, 502 EcoTribe. The team, comprised

projects. A few of the things that EcoTribe hopes to tackle in the

of staff members representing each of the Co-op’s departments,

near future include: promoting paperless receipts, reducing plastic

meets monthly to discuss opportunities and implement initiatives

use in the deli, hosting a “nose to tail” or “root to stem” cooking

to make our store and operations as sustainable as possible.

class, bringing in a water fountain with a bottler-filler attachment,
organizing community volunteer opportunities, streamlining

Since EcoTribe was formed in 2016, it’s spearheaded several

composting storewide, and creating a communication plan to

initiatives within the Co-op. EcoTribe is responsible for bringing

spread the word about EcoTribe to our staff, board, owners and

in reusable dishes and coffee mugs into the deli and starting

community.

the “Bring Your Own Bag” discount. The group also made the
decision to join the Climate Collaborative and planned last

If you have any questions, concerns or suggestions for future

year’s documentary screening of “Wasted! The Story of Food

EcoTribe projects or initiatives, please contact Kelsie Dewar,

Waste” and panel discussion. 502 EcoTribe also reports the

MFC Publicity Coordinator and 502 EcoTribe Team Leader, at

MFC’s sustainability impact metrics directly to our parent co-

kdewar@marquettefood.coop.

op, National Co-op Grocers. These metrics help guide future
decisions in store operations and ensures that we’re always
progressing toward our sustainability goals. Last year, the MFC
was awarded a “Sustainability Star” by NCG for creating positive
sustainability impacts in 2017.
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MARQUETTE FOOD CO-OP

SUSTAINABILITY
STATS

RECYCLING OPPORTUNITIES AT THE CO-OP:
Café
Customers who dine in the Co-op Café are
encouraged to drop recyclable food and
beverage containers in the bin provided.
Deposits from cans go to our Community
Fund, a donation program that the Co-op
administers specifically to assist owners in
need.

The Marquette Food Co-op prioritizes food that is grown
or raised locally and organically.
Food that is locally sourced supports our local economy, travels
fewer miles, retains more nutrients, and tastes better. At the MFC,
local means grown, raised, harvested, or produced in the Upper
Peninsula.

61

Batteries
If sent to the landfill, batteries can leach
potentially hazardous components into the
soil and groundwater. To combat this, the
Battery Recycling Committee of Marquette
was formed, with drop boxes for household
batteries at various locations around the city.
The Co-op is a collection site for batteries,
with receptacles located near the main
exit. The batteries are picked up by landfill
personnel and shipped to Call2Recycle or
Batter Solutions in lower Michigan to be
recycled. This program recycles about 400-600
pounds of batteries each month!

$774,150

Local Vendors

Total Local Sales In-Store

Organic produce is grown without the use of synthetic pesticides,
GMOs, chemical fertilizers and livestock are not fed animal
byproducts or given antibiotics and growth hormones.

65%

of products are organic

46.6%

Oral Care Products
The Co-op has a TerraCycle drop box for oral
care products, thanks to Superior Dental Care.
This program keeps items that are unable to
be processed by most municipal recycling
programs out of the landfill and turns them
into school supplies, playground equipment
and more. Drop off your toothbrushes, empty
toothpaste tubes, floss containers and oral care
product packaging in the labeled container
near the main exit.

of MFC Sales were organic
products compared to the
national average of 5%
(2017 NCG Trends Report)

The MFC actively works to reduce the amount of
waste that enters our local landfill through recycling,
composting, reuse, community donations, and other
waste reduction efforts.

63,809

Bags saved through our
“Bring Your Own Bag” program

Candle Wax
Drop off new or used candles or paraffin in
the Lakestate Industries box near the Co-op’s
main exit. The wax is used to make Yooper
Fire Starters. Sales of the fire starters support
programming by Lakestate Industries, a local
nonprofit that provides vocational training,
career exploration, job development, work
training and job services to adults and
students with intellectual disabilities.

46,374 lbs
Material composted and
diverted from landfills

147,120 lbs
Material recycled

77,383

$

Food donated to the community
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OUR "GREEN" BUILDING

When re-designing 502 W. Washington to fit the needs of the Marquette Food Co-op prior to its grand opening in 2014, we surveyed owners to see what was
important to them in their new store. Many expressed that they wanted the building to be as energy efficient as possible. From there, our Board of Directors
developed a policy that stated if there was a choice to make building components energy efficient throughout the process, they would always choose energy
efficiency if cost was within 10 percent of alternatives.
From the prior location on Baraga Avenue, the Co-op tripled its space to 21,000 square feet, but only increased energy costs by 29 percent. In 2015, the Coop was recognized by Gov. Snyder for our commitment to energy-efficient practices in renovating an abandoned grocery building. We received an Energy
Excellence Award for the Best Commercial Project.

HEAT
We are reclaiming the heat from our compressor room for
our hot water needs and to use as supplemental heating
for our building. The building is very well insulated with a
soy-based spray foam.

LIGHTING
Our store lighting was designed by the same firm that
lit the NASA Space Museum in Florida! The lighting
is mostly LED, which lasts longer than traditional
incandescent lighting and reduces carbon emissions, with
some high-efficiency fluorescents. Our basement offices
are brightly lit by 11-watt fixtures that draw less power
than a refrigerator bulb. Additionally, all lights are on
timers or motion detectors, which greatly reduces energy
cost and consumption.

WATER
Rainwater from our rooftop is filtered and used to irrigate
the green spaces around our building. A half inch of
rainwater from 502’s rooftop will fill our 4,000 gallon tank,
located underground near the building's east entrance. We
also recycle condensation from our coolers in the store,
which is used to flush our toilets.

GREEN SPACE
We designed our parking lots to include intentional green
space populated by native plants to minimize runoff into
municipal water system by soaking up as much as possible.
The main lot is slanted to inward toward the green space.

REFRIGERATION
The Co-op’s refrigeration is new, highly efficient, and lit by
LED lights. The coolers run on controlled motors that turn
on and off as needed.

GET TO KNOW YOUR CO-OP STORE TOUR
w/ S P E C I A L S U S TA I N A B I L I T Y F O C U S
April 10 • 6 – 8 pm • Register online!
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Sustainable Shopping Tips

GROCERY BAGS
BRING YOUR OWN REUSABLE so you never find yourself at the store without one. The Co-op
etc.
ated to benefit our
p bags in your car, purse, backpack,
Kee
hase or don
pers, which can be applied to your purc
offers a 5 cent per bag discount to shop
local food banks.

REUSABLE CONTAINERS
SHOP THE BULK SECTION WITH
rite bulk items. Not only
to weigh it, and then fill with your favo
iers
Bring your own jars, ask one of the cash
ucts possible in the exact
money and getting the freshest prod
ng
savi
also
’re
are you reducing waste, you
quantities you need.

AVOID PLASTIC PRODUCE BAGSfor items that must be bagged. The Co-op sells several options in
natives
Instead, opt for the reusable cloth alter
all.
ados and bananas, don’t need a bag at
avoc
like
s,
the produce section. Many item

DINE IN

op’s deli, skip
If you’re grabbing lunch from the Coplates and bowls.

our re-usable
the takeout containers and dine in with

E MUG
INVEST IN A REUSABLE COFFE op, you’re reducing waste and saving money. Fill it with locallyCo, we have mugs for
en you bring your own thermos to the
Wh
y a cup in the café
25 cent discount! If you want to enjo
roasted coffee for only 75 cents — a
you to use.

ENSILS & STRAWS
DITCH SINGLE-USE PLASTIC UT
e for purchase at the Co-op.
utensils and metal straws, both availabl
For lunch on the go, opt for reusable

wood

G
REUSE OR RECYCLE PACKAGIN ose items made from materials that can be reused or recycled.
cho
s,
erie
groc
aged
en purchasing pre-pack
Wh
Recycle whenever possible.
Glass jars are perfect for bulk items.

PLAN OUT YOUR MEALS

r food waste by planning
0 billion of food annually. Reduce you
$20
than
e
mor
our
w
thro
ans
eric
Am
buy only what you know you’ll eat.
meals and snacks ahead of time and

your

SHOP CONSCIOUSLY

panies that prioritize the use
products when available. Support com
ed
ourc
lly-s
loca
and
e
trad
fairnic,
Buy orga
act. See page 12 for some great
k to reduce their environmental imp
wor
vely
acti
and
ls
eria
mat
ble
aina
of sust
staff recommendations.

THE CO-OP
WALK OR RIDE YOUR BIKE TO biking. Use a backpack as your grocery bag or affix a basket to
or
uce your carbon footprint by walking
We have two bike
Red
pedestrians.
ted downtown and easily accessible to
your bike. The Co-op is centrally loca
if you decide to bring them
dog
r
place outside to tie up you
a
even
and
on,
stati
ance
nten
mai
public transit.
racks, a bike
er great options include carpooling and
Oth
.
cise
exer
and
hine
suns
air,
h
fres
along. Bonus:
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Earth Day

BULK SALE
SAVE BIG ON YOUR
FAVORITE BULK ITEMS!

APRIL 26 -28
th
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th

EARTH DAY STAFF PICKS
Matt G.

Evan Z.

MFC PET FOOD

MCDOUGALL’S
VEGAN HOT & SOUR
NOODLE SOUP

Your pup should eat as well as you! Nothing makes
our dog Myla wag her tail more than the MFC housemade pet food. It’s 100% meat and bones ground
to high canine standards by the guys in the Meat
Department and frozen for convenient serving. Made
from trimmings that otherwise would be waste, it’s
packed with nutrition, has no fillers, and is inexpensive
compared to processed kibbles.

Whenever I need something warm and satisfying to
lift my spirit, I pick up one of these soups. It goes great
with fresh veggies and it has just the right amount of
heat. I always feel refreshed and alert, no matter where
I started. It’s sustainable and steamed instead of fried,
so you can feel good about buying this quick and
convenient meal.

Kelsey T.

KIDS TO-GO WARE

Brigitte D.

Did you know that each year, Americans toss out
enough single-use plastic utensils to circle our planet
300 times? This bamboo utensil set from To-Go
Ware will help your little one establish sustainable
habits from the start. The beautifully crafted and
incredibly durable fork, knife, and spoon are ready to
go anywhere in their clip-on case made from recycled
plastic bottles. Bamboo is actually a grass and does
not need to be replanted when harvested — it simply
sprouts new shoots from where it’s been cut! Choose
to re-use and inspire your little ones to initiate a big
change in our “throw away” culture.

Food and upcycling are a couple of words you don’t
hear together often. In the case of Barnana, it’s
something that you’ll hear a lot! Barnana upcycles
plantains when making their plantain chips. It’s
awesome because this helps reduce food waste. They
are on a mission to end food waste on banana farms.
Check out barnana.com/upcycle to learn how you can
help. I like the crunch of these plantain chips have,
plus they are perfectly seasoned with Himalayan sea
salt.

Chad M.

Mary M.

Citrasolv is a great and versatile plant-based cleaner
and degreaser. It’s a cruelty-free and vegan product and
I find it works wonders when cleaning my bike chains.

Do you like kittens and saving the planet? I do! That’s
why I like using “Save-It” Bowl Covers. Not only do
they come in adorable patterns (like kittens), they also
keep my food fresh without having to use plastic wrap.
Best yet, they are machine washable.

BARNANA PLANTAIN CHIPS
HIMALAYAN PINK SEA SALT

CITRASOLV

REUSABLE BOWL COVERS

Brody R.

WHEAT BERRIES

One of our most local grain options we have are these
tasty and versatile wheat berries from Fountain City,
Wisconsin. These organically farmed wheat berries are
a complete protein offering. A great option for vegans
and non-vegans alike. They are a great add-in to salads
with their unique chewy texture and also work well
as a rice alternative. I like to cook them with black
beans and store it in my fridge for easy, versatile meal
options. A couple different veggies and spices keeps
this a cheap, easy, and healthy meal option palatable
throughout the week.

Jess Z.

CASCADIAN FARM
FROZEN RASPBERRIES

Did you know that the berry industry is particularly
pesticide laden? It is! But not these berries, and the
price cannot be beat! Cascadian Farm is committed
to our plant’s health in a multitude of ways, including
funding pollinator highways, ensuring we will have
pollinator-reliant crops into the future. Raspberries
forever!
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1RWHV7LSV 7HFKQLTXHV

:KLWHHJJV RUWU\EURZQNHHSLQJLQPLQGFRORUUHVXOWVZLOOYDU\ HJJFDUWRQ
VWRFNSDQ V ZDWHUZKLWHYLQHJDUVORWWHGVSRRQDQGQDWXUDOPDWHULDOVIRUG\HLQJ
VHHWDEOH 

&RORUYDULDWLRQFRORUVPD\YDU\GHSHQGLQJRQ
VWHHSLQJWLPHDQGIRRGVXVHGWRG\HHJJV

2SWLRQDO7DSHVWULQJUXEEHUEDQGVFKHHVHFORWKVTXDUHVQDWXUDOEHHVZD[FUD\RQV
WRFUHDWHGHVLJQVRQHJJVDQGYHJHWDEOHRLOIRUDQH[WUDVKHHQ

'LUHFWLRQV
+RW%DWK0HWKRG
3ODFHXQFRRNHGHJJVLQDVWDLQOHVVVWHHOVWRFNSDQ$GGZDWHULQFKHV
DERYHHJJV :KHQXVLQJERWWOHGMXLFHÀOOLQFKHVDERYHHJJV'RQRW
DGGZDWHU $GGQDWXUDOG\HLQJUHGLHQWVDQGWDEOHVSRRQVYLQHJDUSHU
TXDUWRIZDWHU
&RYHUDQGEULQJWRERLOUHGXFHKHDWDQGVLPPHUIRUPLQXWHV
&DUHIXOO\UHPRYHHJJVZLWKDVORWWHGVSRRQDQGDLUGU\

&ROG%DWK0HWKRG
7KHSURFHVVIRUFROGG\HLQJLVPXFKWKHVDPHDVWKHKRWPHWKRGH[FHSW
WKHHJJVDQGG\HVDUHFRRNHGVHSDUDWHO\

'HHSHUFRORUVWKHORQJHUWKHHJJVVWD\LQWKH
G\HWKHGHHSHUWKHFRORUZLOOEHOHDYLQJWKH
HJJVLQWKHG\HIRUVHYHUDOKRXUVRURYHUQLJKW LQ
WKHUHIULJHUDWRU LVUHFRPPHQGHGIRUDFKLHYLQJ
GHHSFRORUV$OORZWKHOLTXLGDQGHJJVWRFRRO
EHIRUHUHIULJHUDWLQJDQGHQVXUHWKDWWKHHJJVDUH
FRPSOHWHO\VXEPHUJHGLQWKHG\H(JJVZLOOEH
VSHFNOHGLIWKHG\HPDWWHUUHPDLQVLQWKHOLTXLG)RU
PRUHXQLIRUPFRORUVUHPRYHWKHG\HPDWWHUIURP
WKHOLTXLGE\VWUDLQLQJWKHOLTXLGWKURXJKDFRIIHH
ÀOWHUEHIRUHUHIULJHUDWLQJ
(JJÁDYRUWKHÁDYRURIWKHHJJPD\FKDQJHEDVHG
RQWKHG\HVRLI\RXSODQWRHDW\RXUG\HGHJJV
DVKRUWHUG\HEDWKDQGIUHVKLQJUHGLHQWVPD\EH
SUHIHUDEOH

6LPPHUWKHG\HLQJUHGLHQWV ZDWHUYLQHJDUDQGG\HPDWWHU IRU
PLQXWHVRUORQJHUXQWLOWKHG\HUHDFKHV\RXUGHVLUHGVKDGH

'U\LQJ0DNHDGU\LQJUDFNE\FXWWLQJWKHERWWRP
RIIDQHJJFDUWRQDQGWXUQLQJLWXSVLGHGRZQ

$OORZWKHOLTXLGWRFRRODQGVXEPHUJHKDUGERLOHGHJJVLQWKHG\H
IRUDWOHDVWPLQXWHV

'HFRUDWLQJ
 :UDSRQLRQVNLQVDURXQGHJJVWKHQZUDS
WKHHQWLUHHJJZLWKDFKHHVHFORWKVTXDUH
DQGVHFXUHLWZLWKVWULQJEHIRUHSODFLQJWKH
HJJVLQWKHG\H

&DUHIXOO\UHPRYHHJJVZLWKDVORWWHGVSRRQDQGDLUGU\

 :UDSVWULQJRUUXEEHUEDQGVDURXQGHJJV
EHIRUHG\HLQJWRFUHDWHVWULSHV XVHUXEEHU
EDQGVIRUFROGG\HLQJRQO\ 

Marquette Food Co-op

Easter
Sale

 'UDZGHVLJQVRQKRWZDUPRUFROGKDUG
ERLOHGHJJVZLWKFUD\RQV:KHQXVLQJKRW
RUZDUPHJJVWKHFUD\RQPD\PHOWVOLJKWO\
RQFRQWDFWZLWKWKHHJJ LIHJJVDUHKRW
KROGHJJVZLWKDSRWKROGHURUUDJWRSUHYHQW
ÀQJHUEXUQV &UD\RQFRYHUHGHJJVVKRXOG
RQO\EHG\HGLQFROGG\HVDVWKHFUD\RQZD[
ZLOOPHOWLQKRWOLTXLGV

April 17 – 20, 2019

 *HQWO\ZLSHGU\G\HGHJJVZLWKYHJHWDEOHRLO
WRJLYHHJJVDQDGGHGVKHHQ
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NEW ITEMS

April 2019

The Marquette Food Co-op is always updating its inventory with new, exciting products. This additional insert to our sales flyer lets you
know what the latest, greatest products are so you can find them in the store. Look for updates monthly!

Pixie Tangelo

Spirit Creek
Ginger Carrots
& Fermented Beets

What do you get when you cross a
tangerine with a pomelo? A Tangelo!
Pixie Tangelos make a wonderful
snack and are a great addition to
smoothies and salads. They are very
juicy, easy to peel, and delicious.

Larry Schultz
Organic Chicken Livers

Larry Schultz Organic Chicken Livers
are high in protein and are an excellent
source of many vitamins & minerals.
Chicken livers can be used in many
recipes — they can be baked, sautéed,
made into pâté, and so much more.

Spirit Creek Farm Lacto-Fermented
Ginger Carrots are made with just
three ingredients — carrots, fresh
ginger, and sea salt. They have a
wonderful balance of sweet and sour
with a subtle ginger kick. Also new to
the Co-op are Spirit Creek’s Fermented
Beets. Made with only beets and sea
salt, they have a wonderfully rich
flavor that will brighten up any meal.
All of Spirit Creek Farm’s products are
made with solar evaporated sea salt,
certified organic spices, and produce
grown using organic farming methods.

Emerald Sea
Wakame

Evo Hemp
Hemp Protein Powder

Evo Hemp Protein Powder is an easy
to digest complete plant-based protein
that’s supported by raw enzymes and
made with just one ingredient, USA
grown hemp. It contains 15 grams
of plant-based protein, 7 grams of
fiber, and 2.6 grams of omega-3 and
omega-6 per 30-gram serving. This
gluten-free superfood has a mild nutty
flavor that is easy to add to baked
goods, pancakes, and bread.

Emerald Cove Pacific Wakame (a
species of seaweed) is cultivated
on rope nets spread between posts
planted in the seabed off the Shandon
Peninsula in Northern China. After
harvesting, it is briefly washed and cut
into convenient, ready-to-eat pieces.
These pieces are laid out to dry in the
sun for several days until completely
crisp, then packaged. Wakame is subtly
sweet but has a strong flavor and
texture. It is great in soups and salads.

Marquette Food Co-op
Greek Family Salad

Lesser Evil
Oh My Ghee Popcorn

The Marquette Food Co-op’s
scrumptious Greek Salad contains
spring mix, green cabbage, feta cheese,
Kalamata olives, cucumber, onion,
tomato and our flavorful house-made
Greek dressing. This fresh salad comes
in a 64 oz container, making it perfect
to share or to have as a main course.

Lesser Evil Oh My Ghee Popcorn is
made with organic kernels and organic
grass-fed ghee. Tumbled in ghee, this
popcorn has an amazingly silky flavor
that is much easier on the digestive
system than traditional butter because
ghee is lactose-free. Lesser Evil does
not use any artificial flavors or colors,
GMOs, or refined sugars.

Beemster
Classic Dutch Cheese

Field Roast
Mini Corn Dogs

Beemster Classic Dutch Cheese
is naturally lactose free. It is aged
18-months, which gives it it’s complex
flavors. The flavor develops slowly as it
matures for a year and a half in Beemster’s
more than 100-year-old traditional
warehouse. It has a firm texture with
some crystallization and a deep ochre
interior with notes of toasted walnuts
and a brown-butter finish that equals
perfection!

Field Roast Mini Corn Dogs are made
with a traditional sweet cornbread
batter and Field Roast Frankfurters.
Field Roast uses the basics of
traditional meat and cheesemaking
practices to craft their authenticallyflavored artisanal plant-based meats
and cheeses.
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Calendar of Events
Kid’s Pizza Party! Cooking Class
April 4 & 11
5:30-7:30 pm, Co-op Classroom

Tickets
Available!

Friday Seafood Sale
April 5 & 12

Easter Sale
April 17-20

Yoga at the Co-op
April 7
12:30-1:30 pm, Co-op Classroom
Get to Know Your Co-op store tour
with special sustainability focus
April 10
6-8 pm

Wellness Wednesday
April 17
10% off Wellness products, all day
DIY Reusable Food Wrap Class
April 17
6-7:30 pm, Co-op Classroom

Acoustic Brunch:The DayDreamers
April 7
12-2 pm

Easter Sunday
April 21
Store Closed

Register
Online!

Superior Beekeeping Club at the Co-op
April 22
11 am – 1 pm
Acoustic Brunch: Beechgrove & Blacksmith
April 28
12-2 pm

Acoustic Brunch: Kirsten Gustafson & Friends
April 14
12-2 pm

Yoga at the Co-op
April 28
12:30-1:30 pm
Co-op Classroom

Yoga at the Co-op
April 14
12:30-1:30 pm, Co-op Classroom
MFC Board of Directors Meeting
April 16
6 pm, Co-op Classroom

The

Fresh Feed
This newsletter is digitally published
monthly for owners and friends of the
Marquette Food Co-op.

Content & Editing
Kelsie Dewar

kdewar@marquettefood.coop

Design & Layout
Chad McKinney

cmckinney@marquettefood.coop

502 W Washington St
Marquette, MI 49855

April
2019

Board of Directors

Phil Britton president
Cori Ann Noordyk vice president
Michelle Augustyn secretary
Richard Kochis treasurer
Kelly Cantway
Hillary Bush
Mary Pat Linck
Angie Cherrette
Matt Gougeon general manager
Everyone is welcome to attend Board Meetings, held the
third Tuesday monthly at 6pm in the Co-op Classroom.
For more info: www.marquettefood.coop

Disclaimer

The views within this publication are as diverse as the 5,000+
households sharing ownership of our Co-op, and thus do not
represent the store, its Board of Directors, or staff. The Co-op
does not prescribe health treatments or products. We offer
the extensive knowledge of our staff, and encourage you to
prescribe for yourself—every individual’s right.

Open Daily 8am - 10pm
Everyone Welcome

www.marquettefood.coop
906.225.0671

Sold Out
Wait List Available

